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FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

of the Gold MoTcmont In the
Bank of England.-

rTOCK

.

EXCHANGE INTENSELY DULL ,

American Hnllrond Hccurltlos Show n-

Xciulrnoy to fmprovo Firm Htm-

lnctmon

-

tlio 1'nrln Ilourso
Dull at Frankfort.-

Loxnnx

.

, Juno 21. There was a fair do-

mnnd

-

for discount during the past week at-

iayilB( ? ftl. The gold movement In the Bank
of England ceasing , the ofllclnt price of burs
has bcon lowered to VTs Oil par ounce and
American copies toTt'.s 4J <d. Silver advanced
IJtfcl toir.tfd under the renewal of specula-
tion

¬

for n rlso. The stock exchange was In-

tensely
¬

dull during the week , business bolnir
stagnant In every department and prices
wore supported. The uneasiness over tbo
position of MurrloUs Is lessoning owing to
the reported fresh arrangement with the
trustees and executors of the company for
assisting the flrm. Under the rise In silver
rupee paper gained 2J d. In foreign securi-

ties
¬

Portuguese relapsed Us on Paris selling ;

Spanish lost % Argentine national and
provincial issues advanced 'J ; rose
1 mid Clillluii % . English railway securities
were Hat ; the avewigo fall of the leading
stocks was 'i-

.American
.

railroads show a tendency to Im-

prove
¬

, but the further shipment of gold dla-
courages

-

operators and adverse rumors iiboul
dividends add to the discouragement of the
public. The volume of dealings , always
small at this period of the year , Is smaller
than over now. Variations for the week In
prices of American railway securities in-

ctudo
-

the following : Increases Wabash
preferred , ! ; Mexican Central , JJf ; Central
Parlllo shares , Lake Shore and Ohio &
Mississippi ordinary , yt each ; Krio seconds ,

y Decreases -Denver & Ulo Grat'do pre-
ferred

¬

, U ; Union Pactllo shares , Louisville &
Nashville , ? ( ; Denver & Itlo Grande com-
mon

¬

, Norfolk t Western preferred , Northern
Pacific and St. Paul common , J J each

Canadian railway securities were steady.
Grand Trunk first and second preference
both rose 2 per cent on the week. Securities
of the Mexican railway were in demand ,

firsts going up 4lper cent on the week ,

seconds 2Jf per cent and ordinary " per
cent.

Among the miscellaneous securities Guln-
nnss

-

shares dropped fi per cent on the week.
and Eastmans 1 % per cent , the fall In the lat-

ter
¬

bolng duo to n proposal to pay no divi-
dend

¬

on preference shares.
Dispatches from Bcunos Ayrcs announce

that the Argentina scnnto and chamber of
deputies have ovorvoted tbo president's veto
on the three month's Moratorium bills-

.Hnvnnn

.

IMiirketH.H-

AVANA.
.

. Juno 21. Sugar was quiet and
weak and only a small business was done.
Molasses sugar , regular to good polarisation ,

f'J.liJ'iC'' J.Iil1 gold per quintal ; muscovado ,
fair to good rollning , 85 to '.10 degrees polar ¬

ization. fc.Maitfot-J.i.'i ; centrifugal. .12 to '.Hi

degrees polarization In hogsheads , bags and
boxes , ?J7rTc29tf.( ! Stocks in warehouse at
Havana and 10'JOI, boxes , 11.I5
bags and 'It00, ; hogsheads. Receipts for the
week , 152 boxes , l,300! bags and -IS hogs ¬

heads. Exports for the week , five boxes ,

SlCi! ; ( ) bags and n 18 hogsheads , of which all
the bags and nil tbo hogsheads in the
United States. Bacon , Jl !) gold per hurdrcd-
wciirht. . Butter , super line , American J.T

gold per quintal. Flour , American
? K1 gold per barrel. Jerked beef , 0
gold per quintal. Hnms , American sugar
cured. $15 gold per quintal for northern ,
$ '- .' ! for southern. Lard , in kegs , ? 18 gold per
quintal ; in tins , 815. '

Lumber nominal. Shooks nominal. White
navy beans 075 gold per quintal. Chewing
tobacco , t'JH per quintal gold.

Hoops nominal. Freights moderate.
Spanish gold , 23-

7.Itorlln

.

Quotations.-
Bniiux

.

, June 21. The bourse was inani-
mate

¬

during the past week. There was no
speculative business , but tboro was n limited
amount of investing in local and mining
shares , which alone wcro bolter on the pros-
pect

¬

of reduced carrying rates on coal
and metal. The liiml quotations include the
following : Prussian fours , 105.50 ; Deutscno
bank , 152.IX ) : Mexican ( Is. 89.30 ; Bochumor ,
118 : Harpener , 189 ; Roubles , : 3S.90 : short
oxcnnngo on London , SO.IiHi ; long exchange
on London , iM25J.f ; private discount , 3% .

Frankfort Stocks.F-
itANKFoitT

.

, Juno 21. On the bourse
during tbo past week business was dull , but
prides were steady. Tbo final quotations in-
elude the following : Italians , 112.10 ; Portu-
guwo

-
, !) ; Spanish , 73.75 Hussian , 0920 ;

short exchange on London , 20.33 ; private
discount , 3K.

On tlic I'firla UOUTHO.-
PAUIH.

.

. Juno 21. Business was ycrv quiet
on the bourse during the past weak and
showed a tendency to firmness. The week's'
Increases Included 'I per cent rentes , 5 cen-
times

-
; Ulo Unto , ; Suez canal , 75f , on the

sustained development of traftic-

.u

.

< t G volt aoi.n ntuis.-
An

.

AdilroH.s to the Public from the
National Silver Committee.

New Youic , June 20. The national execu-
tive

¬

silver c&mmlttoo which mot at the Hoff-
man

¬

house last night was In session the most
of the day today. There wore present Gen-
eral

¬

A. J. Warner of Ohio , Chairman Francis
G. Nowland of Nevada , Vice Chairman L. M-

.Uumsoy
.

of Missouri and Leo Crandall of-
Washington. . Hon. Edward Pleropont was
unable lo bo present. Senators Jones and
Stewart of Nevada wore at the hotel and
gave tbo committee the benefit of their ad-
vice.

¬

'. As a result of their deliberations the
committee gave out this evening the follow-
ing

¬

address to the public :

The national executive silver committee de-
sires

¬

to call the attention of the country to-
thopbjoct lesson which is being oxbibited in
the dospornto struggle of the great llnanclal
institutions on both sides of the Atlantic to
increase the gold reserves to avoid bank-
ruptcy

¬

and ruin , and that any increase by any-
one necessarily reduces the reserves of the
other. Why should such a condition of things
exist In a ttmo of profound peace and abund-
ant

¬

harvests t Why should all the great
banking Institutions attribute stagnation and
hard times to scarcity of money while they
arc oxertlngull their power to make money
scarce by adhering to the gold standard ,
whim they admit that there is not enough
gold to maintain business and credit in gold
standard countries has been growing nar-
rower

¬

ns tlio single standard has been ex-
tended

-
and tbo production of gold fallen

off , whllo the structure of credit
has been growing proportionately
larger and moro insecure , until the relation
of credit to actual money , its disclosed in the
Baring's failure In gold standard England ,
has alarmed the world and started n now
scramble for gold that threatens business
undertakings and stalks as a menucoto every
legitimate enterprise. We have bcon doing
business , paying debts and distributing our
annual products by a money standard that
has bcon growing dearer and dearer until it-
is 50 per cent larger than eighteen years ago
when silver was clandestinely demoralized ,

The people are determined that this Injus-
tice

¬

shall ceuso , and ll will couse In spite of
the sophistry of the gold worshippers or the
cupidity of the credit holding classes. The
remedy is In the restoring of blmotnllsm.
Support the credit structuroof the banks and
the country by both the metals under free and
unlimited coinage. Had It not been for the
increased coinage of silver under the act of-

Julv , 1MH ) , wo could not have stood the drain
of gold that has recently bcon going on with-
out

¬

the precipitation of panto and the pros-
tration

¬

of business. Gold and silver without
limit uro money by the constitution mid this
inoiiov must bo restored to the people. This
Is the'par amount bsuod in this country and
should bo mudo such in the elections this
year.Vo regret that the republican stnlo
convention in Chicago practically declared
OL'Mnst I ho free use of silver as money when
they endorsed an aotof congress which treat *
silver as a commodity. Tlio demand for free
coluaKO of silver la a demand that illyer ihull

bo coined for usn M money , not bought as a-

commodity. . It In a demand that silver itscl
shall bo money and bo coined In the sumo
manner for use as money ns It WM for thous-
and * of years before Mr. Sherman
omlttoJ frnin the mint bill In 1843 the alive
dollar. If the silver of the world and all tha
can bo produced cannot bo restored to Its
place as money to supplement gold , bank-
ruptcy and ruin are Ir.evltablo , unless some
other kind of luonev can bo devised to take
the place of both. Lot the Ohio convention
representing the gold trust , take warnlnf
that If silver cannel be romonotlzcd gold will
bo tlemonetm.'d and paper substituted for
both gold and silver . The people will not bo
destroyed for want of monoy. The oid
trust , by rejecting ono of the precious mot-
nU

-

, has taught how both mav bo rejected.
The radicalism of the republican party of
Ohio for contraction Is In danger of being
met by a radicalism for Inflation. The tltno
for subtcrfuirc and ambiguity of language Is-

past. . Platforms intended to deceive voters
are Insulting to the intelligence of the Amor-
lean pcoplo.

How well wo remember grandmother's
attic , so fragrant with medicinal roots and
herbs ! Poor old soul , bow precious they
scorned to her ! And yet , one bottle of Ayer's
Snrsaparlllu would do moro good than her
whole collection of "ynrbs. "

XF. II H Of THE WEST-

.Nebraska.

.

.

Great preparations are being made for tho-
races at Pednur July 4.

The t3COJ! water bonds of Tckamah were
sold lasl week at a premium of 350.

Ten thousand acres of prairlo adjoining
Emerson have been broken this season.

The Vonnugo farmnrs' and business men's
association has bought the Knapp ft French
elevator for f 1,40-

0.Uurglars
.

entered Prince's hardware store
at Schuylcr and carried off $50 worth of
knives and revolvers.-

A
.

sneak thief entered the house of Isnno-
Aon at Stnnton , and made nwuy with $25 In

cash and a pair of shoes.-

J.
.

. W. Dlxon of Edgar , who was thrown
from his carriage n week ano atul had his
neck broKen , survived until Friday , when ho

died.Tekamah's militia, company Is to have
now uniforms to taUo tbo place of those
wtilcb wore badly used up in the into Indian
campaign.

Charles Clnln of Bruning was fined 13.30
for assault on n young man named Konn r.
Tire trouble occurred in a billiard hall and
Clain used a knife , cutting a bad gash In-

Rentier's head.
James K. Tncgar , n wealthy and prosper-

ous
¬

farmer residing In the southeast part of-
Nickolls county, died from sunstroke. Ho
was for n number of years a member of the
Illinois legislature.

The elght-yoar-old son of George Blovlns-
of Shelby , whllo playing with n revolver ,
shot his four-months-old brother In the head.
The bullet entered the nostril and traveled
around the skull , but did not iulllct a fatal
wound.

The town board of Ulysses has destln-
guishcd

-
itself by prohibiting churches from

selling Ice cream on holidays without n II-

ccnso.
-

. The churches do not bellovo In this
kind of prohibition and they will disregard
the oraer.

While orosslne thoB. & M. track at Bol-
vlderc

-

, the wngrm of J. M. Brinesar was run
into by a f r.ilght train , throwing him to the
ground and demolishing his wagon. When
picked up ho was in an unconcious condition.
Consciousness was restored in coursu of nn
hour and uuon examination il was found that
no boi.es wore broken , but internal injuries
nro feared. Ho has since been removed lo
his nemo , six miles frcmi Belvidero.

The KoJ Willow county alliance has
passed resolutions of thanks to the citizens
and business men of Omaha. Council Bluffs ,

South Omaha , Nebraska City, Auburn ,
Wyoming , Syracuse , Unadilla , Ncmaha
City , Peru and surrounding country for the
courtesy oxtcndcd to J. F. Black, chairman
of the 'Ued Willow county alliance relief
commission , and for their very liberal con-
tributions

¬

which enabled him to send to the
hot wind sufferers of that county throe car-
loads of seed corn with other shipments of
seeds to tbo value of twelve hundred dollars.

Iowa.-
Davenport's

.
mnccaroni mill will bo in op-

eration
-

before man }' days.
David Cochran of Clarion had his leg

broken by tbo kick of a cow.
The Sioux City corn palace will open this

year October 1 and close October 17.

Spurious sliver coins of the half dollar de-
nomination

¬

are belne numerously circulated
In Ivcokuk.

Six companies of the national guard are en-
tered

¬

in tlio competitive drill that is to bo
given at Burlington July 4.

John McFarland of Dadham was fatally
shot by the accidental discharge of his gun
whllo drawing il Ihrough a wire fonco.

Shaw & Kcnl's hard ware store at Emmens-
burg was broken into by burglars , who se-
cured

¬

$250 In money , some silverware und
other goods.

The wife of a Keokuk man led him out of a
saloon by the car and then demolished Iho-
barroom mirror and several glasses with a
broom handlo.

Miuttm nnd Mnry Thompson aged thirteen
and seven years respectively , ran away from
their homo In Clinton , and a dilligent search
has failed to disclose their whereabouts.
They had started for Sunday school.

William Shlnii , a Wover blacksmith , was
In Fort Madison nnd drank considerable
liquor. Ho started for homo Into at night in-

n road curt , fell out , his foot catching In tbo
slats of thu curt and wan dragged to death.-
Ho

.

loaves n wlfo and four children.-
A

.

well Is bolng sunk on u farm west of
Spencer which Is something of a wonder. It-
Is now 1(55( feet deep and there Is a current
of cold air rushing from the mouth with Im-
mense

¬

force. It will raise u mini silting on-
u board placed across the mouth of tha pipo.

James Mabeo of Urccno was swindled out
of ?50. Ho received n telegram supposed to-
bo from his son , which suit ! ho was in Minne-
apolis

¬

broke and asking for 50. The money
WHS telegraphed immediately and since ho
has discovered that the son was not in Min-
neapolis

¬

and had not asked for anv money.-
Mrs.

.
. K. A. Downer , of Waterloo , was ar-

rested
¬

und Jailed at Alta bccauso she refused
to take out n license to sell soap. Mrs.
Downer said she bad sold no soap and wanted
to leave town , but the mayor lined her $15-

nnd costs and sent her to Jail. The ladles of
Alta Hnully raised the money and paid the
woman's line and she was liberated.

Hey Long , a llttlo four-year-old of Cres-
cent

¬

, was missing the other night and the
whole population turned out and assisted in
the search. A ftor two hours' tramping over
fields the searcher } returned with no tidings
of the boy. The mother was almost crazy
with fear , but noon after the llttlo fellow
camu out of u chicken coou near the house ,
Into whicn ho hud crawled and gone to sleep-

.It
.

has boon discovered that lioono's Into
election , at which It was voted to Issue $10-
XX

, -
( ) worth of bonds to build n now school-
house , was illegal. When Uoouo and Boonos-
buro

-

were consolidated In lbi 7 the respective
school dlstrlcU remained separata , and as
the law commands that when two cities con-
solluato

-
their school districts must ulsn bo

combined , the act of the Lioono electors is
without effect.-

A
.

Oubuquo mnn named Hampton was ar-
rested

¬

ut tlio instance of his wife for assault
and battery. The husband hud become on-
mnorod

-
of another young woman and had

started out to pay luir it visit loaded down
with fruits and other delicacies. His wlfo
followed him und remonstrated against his
action when ho slapped her und kicked her
Into the street. Mrs. Hampton then followed
the husband ut a safe distance until he took
rofugoln the hoilso of bis new love , when slio
gathered o quantity of rocks and broke every
window In the building ,

The arrest of W. M. Mayors at Luvorno
for attempting n criminal assault upon tils
adopted daughter , Ada Worloy , caused a-

sensation. . Thu parties were brought before
the county attorney and by the payment of n
certain sum of money ttiu case was Bottled.
The girl was tiiuen from the Wisconsin
orphan asvlum four ycur * ago. She was en-
gaged

¬

to bo married to Henry Hoinlngton ,
but Muyties opposed the inarrlago bitterly
until his arrest. Lutor In the duy thu girl
and her lover wore married. Mnynea Is n
county commissioner and was a candidate
last fall on iho alliance ticket for shorifT , but
was not in tbo race. Whllo the case rests for
the present , neighbors assort that the faets
will bo presented to the grand jury at Its
next meeting.

Auction Glnnd anil Crockery.
212 N, 10th , Now York Btoro , onttro

stock damaged by lito will bo sold ut
auction every ovomnj ; at 7:30: o'clock.

GRAND ARMY MATTERS ,

Awfty ,

lltnru Ititchaxk < rt InterOteaiit-
Tlmo filet , and tba veterans , prlvnto and

chief,
At pent or encampment In numbers grow

thin :

Clrlni dentil , the linrsb rcnocr , unhccalng our
Brief ,

Thrusts forth his kncti sluKla and gathers
them In ;

Ilts thrusting trad reaping no mortal can
stay ,

And swiftly our comrades arc passing
away.-

Ho

.

strikes , and his striking unerring and
dolt ,

Held and valley ho swcopoth , nor misses a
soul ;

And thus ho will mow on tbo right and the
loft ,

Till nil the comrades are dropped from the
roll ;

As gallant a band as earth over knew ,

Tbo bruvo and undaunted old heroes In-

bluo. .

Aye , frequent and solemn , with low mufllcd-
drum. .

The march with furled banner In draplngs-
of niglit ,

For airiilu and anon the swift messengers
come ,

And bear the old soldiers away from our
sight ;

Hero absent ut roll-call-no answer In-

stead
¬

At the grander encampment of all tbo
brave dead.

Beloved wore tbo bravo in the raiment of
blue ,

When first with tbo musket they foil Into
line ,

When life Is so eenlal and manhood so now
To the young volunteer In tbo warfare di-

vine
¬

;

Sweet memory tin Ills us , while sad Is
each heart ,

As yearly and dally the heroes depart.

Admiration and love for tbo hopeful and
bravo

Grow stronger and warmnr when home-
ward

¬

they turned ;

And loud and prolonged were the cheers tbo
friends gave

To the victors and banners with laurels
well earned ;

Ah ! that banner's defenders now veter-
ans

¬

eruv ,

Freedom's nation will honor to Its utter-
most

¬

day-

.Tntoo

.

is now beating through all tbo land
heard

And taps will DO next for the host once so
strong ;

Aye , "lights out ," the order obeyed to the
word ,

Will sound for the last of the heroes ere-
long ;

And camp fires extinguished and camp In-

still rest ,

Thcro'll bo peace for thee , soldier , In tbo
land of tbo blest.-

A

.

ISnttlo Within n Buttle.
Our battery bad been doing splended scr-

vico.

-

.

From our position , writes M Quoa In the
Now York World , on the right wo could see
tbo snells drop into the woods and break up
the formation of the confederate cavalry
every time they loft cover.-

Wo
.

knew where they were. Jeb Stuart's
old troopers were thcro. Wade Hampton's
dragoons wore there. Fitz Leo's hard light-
ers

¬

were there Imbodcn , Hossor , Mosby
every confederate cavalry command wo had
fought In Virginia was making ready in the
shelter of the woods to charge on our loft
Hank-

."Boom
.

! boom ! boom !"
The gunners knew what was at stako. The

orders were to die a. , tbo guns if the position
could not bo held. For half an hour their
bursting shells kept the front clear , and wo-

of the cavalry cheered them-
."What's

.

that !"
Out fro.n the cover of the forest at half a

dozen places gallop the gray troopers by tbo-
Hundreds. . They wheel to the right and loft ,

form in two lines , take their distance , close
up with a trembling motion , and now tbcro
will bo a grand charge. The shells burst in
front of thoio , over them , among thorn , but
discipline is stronger that the fear of death.

Less than three hundred of us all cavalry
to support tbo battery If that mob of

gray riders ever roaches the foot of the slope
wo shall bo picked up and sent whirling like
Iry loaves iu a hurricane. The lire of the six
;uns becomes more rapid-Mils truly territlo ;

but in tbeir haste the gunners do loss execut-

ion.
¬

.
' Loft wheel forward half-right dress !"

ust78 of us by actual count ns wo dress in-

.wo ranks. What are we going to del
"Draw sabres forward trot gallop

nVmrt n I'1

They are driving us down at that body of
men ten times our number to break and
check the charge. If wo can stop thorn for
en minutes the battery will bo saved by the
nfnntry. Wo oblique to the loft as wo go to

close up. Wo are a living wedge , driving
down to enter a living mass and split it-
n twain.
Afraid * No ! There Is an exultation a

sort of drunkenness about It which drowns
all fear. It's taking awful chances odds of-
a hundred to ono but there conies a species
of insane delight when one tiguros such
dospcrato odds. Thoyarocomlngat a gallop ;
vo arc charging ut full speed. Every cnrbmo-
s slung to Its owner's' back ; the saoro is to

settle this. They are yelling as thov come ;
wo "yi ! yll yil" in reply.

Can the wcdgo enter ) Is the impetus
strong enough to broait away into the solid
vail of ttio living men and Horsesi I look

along their line as the distance decreases
vith fearful rapidity , and I realize that the
hock will bo tremendous.
Hero It comes ! Brcco for HI Shut your

eoth hard grip with uncos mind your
tlrrups 1 Crash smash whirl dust
moUol
The xvedgo enters ! The wedge drives

ahead over fallen horses and dismounted
hlors yelling, slashing , cutting keeping
is pace. A trooper slashes at mo a horse
roes down In front of inlno I fool mvbolf
ailing with my horse , and then I aui out of-
bo light for a moment.
The darkness which enshrouded things

rassos away after a bit , and I Hud my horse
ylng across my feat , with the saddle Hap so-
loldtng them that bis dead body must bo-

if ted up to got mo clear.-
Tl

.
" .liargo of the groy troopers was broken.-

.That
.

. wodgodrovo riirht through the mass and
urned to attack them In roar. Swirling about
n circles ilko theVulturo of War the mass of-
nen edges away until the Held around mo Is-

cluar of all but dead and wounded. I've got
a snbre-cut on the shoulder , and can feel the
vunn blood bathing my arm , but I know I

could wallt nwuy If I could pot my foot clear.-
am

.
working to extricate them , when I hear

loof beats behind mo , and next moment n-

riderless horao dashes up ami COMICS ton halt.
Ah ! but how the glory of battle excites a-

lorso ! Sea bow rod his nostrils how high
ils head the glare in his eyes the tall held

out llico a plume the oars working and the
ogs dancing ! Ho has not bcon hit , bat ho
las loft his rider dead back there in tbo-
tubblo u federal captain.
The horse stands pawing and snorting ,

vlieu out from thowlmrlof deatn , half a mile
away , breaks u chestnut charger and comes
ralloplng down upon us. Thcru is blood on
ho saddlu-tlaps drops of blood on his shiny
tanks. Ills not his blood , but that of the
onfudoraU ) major who rode him , and who
ms been cut down by n stroke of the snbro-

.It
.

Is gray vs chestnut federal vs confod-
ruto.

-
. The newcomer Is still a hundred feel

away , when the gray horse rushes at him
vllh ours laid btck: and mouth open , and as
watch thum I forget thai shells are scream-

uc
-

, bullets whistling and the snbro doing
) loody work within sound of my volco. As
tie two horsoa como together they roar up ,

uplgh dotlanco at each other , and n light bo-
fins -a battle within a battlo. Each seems
mimed with a deadly hatred for the other ,
ml to bo determined to destroy his nntiiir-
nlst.

-
.

Now they rear un and strike viciously at-
ach uthor.
Now they wheel as ono and kick and utter

brill screams.
Now they bear off to the loft now to the

Ight now crash toeothor and strike and blto-
as If possessed of the spirit , of furlos ,

Of a umldou I realize that they arc close
pen mo. In their mad fury they sco neither
end nor wounded hour not the shot and
houtof battlo. The gray kicks a dead man

Mldouho backs up tot a fresh cHort } the

1 K-

A woman may SDu and a Woman may spin ,

And a Woman may WorK all day ,

QutLvJiefJ S u Sftp comes into tier house

Then Vknisfi all troubles

chestnut tramples the life oul of n wounded
mnn ii ho Unncos nbont. They will bo over
mo If I do not atop thorn ! Thb heels of tlio
gray nro throwing dirt into my fnco nt I tin-
sllni

-

? my carblno nnd real It across my dead
lior.su for u shot. IIIro nt the gray , ns ho la
nearest and the pi-cutest menace , but the
millet mHsi's the target. At that moment
they botfln to work to the loft , nnd In the
next they nro past me , leaping over doail
horses and trampling nn dead mon as tlioy
scream and blto and kick.

Above the roar of battle I ho.tr n rllloshellc-
oming. . It gives out n growling , complain-
up

-

sound which no man over hears without
a chill. The sound grows loudur nearer
urasht Tlio Horses were fifty feetnway , nnd-
it must have struck ono of them. There was
n cloud of smoke a of ragged frag-
ments

¬

, and when I could sco again both
liorsos were down -torn and mangled and
almost blotted off tbo face of tbo earth by
the uwful force of Uio explosion.-

A

.

Talk Mnuoln.
Ono morning during the late civil war

President Lincoln received some visitors by
appointment nt nn early hour, says n writer
In tbo Magazine of American History. A
prominent senator us tiered Into bis chamber
four Englishmen of mature years and dignl-
lled

-

bearing , ono of whom was Prof. Ooldwin-
Smith. . Mr. Lincoln greeted thorn cordially ,

nnd opened tlio conversation with nn Inquiry
as to Iho health of John lirlgbt , whom bo
said bo regarded as a friend or our country ,

nnd of freedom everywhere. Preson'ly Iho-

magniludo of recent battles was under dis-

cussion
¬

, and Prof. Smith inquired if the
enormous losses of'nlon would not Impair the
Industrial resources of the country and seri-
ously

¬

affect its revenues , reciting at Iho
sumo time the numbciof; killed , wounded nnd
missing reported one of the great en-

gagemenls
-

, Ihen of rctontdato.-
Mr.

.

. Lincoln replied thai In settling such
maltcrs wo musl resort to "dnrkoy arithmet-
ic.1'

¬

"To darkoy arithmetic ! " exclaimed
the dignified roproseulatlvo of the learning
and higher thought Of Great Britain. "I did
not know , Air. President , that you havn two
systems of arithmetic ! " "Oh , yesl" bald Mr.
Lincoln , "I will illustrate that point by n-

llttlo story. Two young contrabands were
sealed loiiethur when ono said , 'Jim , do you
know 'rlthmeliol1 Jim answered , 'No ; wlial-
is 'rithmetiol1Welt , ' said the other , 'ills
when you adds up things. When you have
ono and one , and you puts them together
they makes two. And when you subtracts ,

if you have two things and you takes ono
away , only ono remains.1-

Is" - dnt 'rlthmetici' asked Jim. 'Yes. '
'Well , Hain't true dou ; It's no good ," Hero
a dispute arose , when Jim said : 'Now you
s'posd three olgeons sit on dat fence , und
somobodyu shoot ono of dom ; do t'olher
Iwo slay dari I guess not ; doy lly away
quicker'n odder fellow falls1; and , profes-
sor

¬

, trilling as the story seems , it illustrates
the arithmetic you must use in estimating the
actunl losses resulting from our great battles.
The statements you refer to give those miss-
ing

¬

at Iho llrsl roil call after the contest ,

which always exhibits a greatly exaggerated I

total , especially in the column of tlio miss-
Ing.1'

-
Mr. William D. Koiloy , who relates

this incidonl , says Ihut after leaving the
president Goldwln Smllh aad his parly of
friends sat bcsldo him ( Mr. Kelley ) al Iho
dinner tnblo , and no heard ono of Iho gentle-
men

¬

inquire : "Professor , can you glvo mo-
tbo impression President Lincoln made upon
you ! "

"Yes , " was Iho reply , "It was a very
agreeable ono. Such a man Is qutta un-
known

¬

to our olllcial circles or to those of
continental nations. Indeed , I Inline bis-
plnco in nlstory will bo unique. IIo has not
been trained to diplomacy or administrative
affairs , und is in nil respects ono of Iho pee ¬

ple. Bui how wonderfully ho Is endowed
and equipped for Iho performance of Iho
duties of the chief executive ofllcer of the
United States at ibis llrao. The precision
nnd minuteness of his information on all
questions to which wo referred was a sue
cession of surprises lo mo. "

Alurnt Ilnlstcaii on Wnlooloy.
Lord Wolsoloy papers on Iho death of

General Sherman are not worthy bis lord-
ship

¬

, if his lordship is to bo taken seriously
as a military and literary man. They have In

them Iho hateful tone of British torylsm
during the war. There is continual exagger-
ation

¬

ot Iho chances against Iho south , and
all manner of making excuses for southern
failures. General Sherman Is charged with
timidity because ho was cautions in pushing
forward into an intensely hostile country ,

against a powerful army ably led , with for-

ests
¬

and rivers and mountains that were
formidable fortllicatlons , the line or supplies
of the Invading army extending ) miles
through a hoslllo country raided by adven-
turous

¬

and desperate cavalry , There Is the
bamo tone aboul the Grant campaign In Vir-
ginia

¬

, ana wo are informed that Sherman
was timid again when ho Ihought Leo ,vould
shako himself free from Grant and slriko-
southward. . Why , that , ot all things , wits
what Sherman's army hoped for. That was
whal Sherman was looking for when ho de-
clined

¬

to take ship iitSavimnah for Oily Point.
Some day the grcnUtact will coma forth that
the majorily of the lighting ir.en of
this country were throughout the war fav-
orable

-
to Iho causeotlelt Davis , rather than

inal of Abraham Lincoln , for the .southern
cause had an cnonnnMsly greater number of-
sympathisers In tho. north than ihocanso of
the nation had In The southern
politicians ruined themselves , ilrst and last.
First , they thrownway Iho advantage of a
democratic majorlty-in both houses of con ¬

gress. Then thoyitbiiidonod; utterly iho
constitution they professed to adoru and to-

iutorprat by divlno 'right. They also disre-
garded

¬

the sentiment that clung to the old
Hag. What was th'ijiprislng) , after the tiring
on Sumluri It wan the tribute duo the long-
suffering pntlonco uml homely tmgncily of
Abraham Lincoln.Tho superiority of tbo
statesmanship of Lincoln , ns opposed to that
of Davis , was tboirexhlbiU'd , The nntivo-
IContnckiau wno niovud to Illinois was an
abler man nnd fhr wiser thiin the native
Kontucklim who had moved to Mississippi.-
It

.

would have been easy for Lincoln tn have
so mismanaged as to divide some of tbo west-
ern

¬

states. If U.ivls tmd abandoned his frantic !

radicalism , but held tbo north and divided
the border ttalcsihls with the almost di-

rect
¬

a-sslst.nico ot' Mi. U.ivls-

.An

.

IntcrHiiitu IOi.oiiiii ; iiii Mt.-

H.

.
. P. Archer , secretary of the proposed In-

terstate
¬

encampment at Scdallu , Mo. , writes :

At n meeting aboul a month ago u num-
ber

¬

of those who wore the blue and grnv in-

tnu war of Ibill-lW and who bellovo It was
ended fully twcnly-slx years ago , it was do-

elded
-

that 11 was not only feasible , but. hu-

mane
-

, liberal anil sensible , to hold an Intir-
state encampment In our city on the the Ud

and 5th days (Inclusive ) of July next , nt
which thousands who were once nrraynd in
deadly conflict against each other , may bu
brought together in their declining years toe

n grand "lovo feast" nnd a good hand-shale
lug tlmo. No ono will bo required , or oven
expected , to attend In uniform or morgnnlra-
lions , but simply as of both the blue
and gray , with their families and friends
All will bo wi'lcome , and n general goea tlmo
may confidently bo oxpaxted.-

On
.

July there will be a grand oldfashion-
barbccuo given nt the uncampmcnt grounds
( fair grounds ) , with Ils beautiful shades ,
drives and buildings for every comfort.

Invitations have boon sent to the following
stales ( twelve In number ) : Kansas , Iowa ,

Illinois , Indiana , Wisconsin , Michigan , Ohio ,

Kentucky , Tennessee , Arkansas , Texas and
Missouri , besides to many gentlemen of na-

tional
¬

reputation throughout the Unltci
States , many of whom will bo speakers for
the occasion.

Amusements of various kinds will bo on
grounds during the entire encampment. The
grand parade of all the old soldiers of both
sides , citizens nnd military orgnnliTitlons ,

will take ulaco on the morning of July 4.
Our hotel accommodations nro ample for

nil who prefer llicm , but comfortable quar-
ters

¬

, for sleeping , will bo provided for those
who mav deslro ( o remain on the grounds
overnight , nnd will bring their blonkeis wilht-
hem. .

How It Appears to Young
Kato Field's' Washington : "While two

little boys wore looking over n collection ol

stamps , they came across a seal of the United
States war department. "I'll' bet you don't
know what It is , " said Leo-

."I'll
.

bet I do , " replied Sidney. That Is
why lhal Is I should think you'd know ,

Leo , that means it means th'it Ihey had a-

ligul a few years ago , and the south tried to
depart from the north and tnat's' the moan-
ing

¬

of war department.

American
Yellowstone park is beyond all ques-

tion
¬

ono of the world's fit-eat wonders ,

and tlio Union Pacific excursion in July
will bo the event of the season. Asic
your nearest Union PaoiQc (igont about

IJI3 ' TEllTUANSl'OIlTATION ItATI S-

Ca < let Taylor bees One Way for Oinalin-
to Get Them.-

"Tho
.

other day while crossing Lake Erie , "
said (Judet Taylor , "my attention was at-

tracted
¬

to a couple of very queer looking 'low-
boats' which wore being towed by Iho-

steamer. . The captain of our boat informed
us that they wore what are called the cigar-
shaped McDougat bo.it. which ho believed
would eventually revolutionize the luke
trafllo-

."Thoy
.

are made with air-tight compart-
ments

¬

so as to make the usual speed in any
kind of weather. The waves break over
them without any datuairo und those now
built will carry about thirty-two hundred
tons or 100 cars of ore or grain , which , I was
advised , was fully one-third moro th'in Iho
average boat has been able , heretofore , to
handlo.-

"Tho
.

principle of Iho now boat Is to bo ap-
plied

¬

to sea-going vessels , so the caplain In-

formed
¬

ino aml iho canals Ihrough Iho lakes
are being deepened with n view to the ac-
commodation

¬

of u much larger vessel-
."It

.

is well known to those who have boon
keeping watch of railway building that the
Winonn , Omaha & Southwestern is now
within sixty or sevunly-ilvo miles of ihls-
cily , building in this direction. When com-
pleted

¬

, it will give Omaha direct communi-
cation

¬

with Dulutb , nnd I want to call tha
attention of Omaha people to the importance
of agitating Iho question ot an air line Du-
luth

-
connection , with a view of making Oma-

ha
¬

Iho principal headquarters for grain of tlio
great western agricultural region as it Is
rapidly becoming thelivo stock con r.

"Tho building of the now boats , which I
understand will run from Dulutli , will cheap-

I on transportation rates , and In connection
I with Iho line of railway II would give us

transportation lacihtios far beyond anything
wo have heretofore hoped for-

."In
.

conversation the otner day with n
prominent member of the Chicago board of
trade , ho made the remark that in ardor to
become a grain center , Omaha musl look for
assistance from Iho railroads not interested
in thu loner haul ; in other words , no claimed
that two of our leading lines of railway wnro
not specially interested in the proposed stor-
age

¬

warehouses in Omaha. I have not in-

vestigated
¬

this feature of the question but it
would scorn that the qtilcko.it solution of the
matter would bo the completion of the now
lines via Duluth. It Is possible that some in-

llucnco
-

mlL'hr , bo brought to boar on the two
lines mentioned which would result In mak-
ing

¬

Omaha arain center.-
"I

.

do not fcoliovo the people begin to appro-
clato

-
tbo value of the now warehouse law to-

Nebraska. . It will bring a great many buyers
from all parts of the union lo this city and
will give to our corn which Is now graded in
Chicago as the best No. -' , un established
grade us Omaha No. In the markets of the
world-

."It
.

means also largely increased bank de-
posits

¬

and an active demand for fuads to
handle the product , moro clovstors , clorlts ,
citizens , and an increased demand for olllco-
iiuildlngs. .

"In my Judgmenlwonro Jusi entering upon
nn uncqualod your of prosporily and I bollovo
much can lw dona to bring about that which
we all deslro the extension of the business
of this city und the country which it repre-
sents.

¬

. "

To
headaches nnd fevers , to cleanse thn system
effectually , .vet gently when costive or bilious
or when the blood Is Impure or sluggish , to
permanently euro habitual constipation , to
awaken tho' kidneys und llvor to a healthy act
tivlty , without irritating or weakening them ,

use Syrup of Kigs.

Mrs , S. J. G. It-win and children are visit-
ing

¬

relatives iu Columbus , Ne-

b.ULCERS

.

,
CANCERS ,
SCROFULA.
SALT RHEUM ,
RHEUMATISM ,
BLOOD POISON.t-

hcio

.

nml every VI ml red ill cabo nrlslnff
from linpuro blood Hiicressfully trentcil liy
that neviT-falllnii aiul bc-ut oC all tunica and

WIFT'S SPECIFBG S S-aj-i.-s- f

Dooka on Dlood nnd Skin

Printed testimonials sent on-
application. . Address

Tbo Swift Specific Co , ,

ATLANTA. QA.

OMAHA

DIRECTORY.A-

WNING3

.

AND TENTS.-
mnlia

.

Tent & Awn¬

ing Co-
HIM.llnnunnrk. . . Oil nd
lluhhcrClothing. uiuKorc-
ntaloKiiu. . 111.11'nrnn-

in.BIOYOLES.

.

.

A. H , Perrigo&Oo. j M 0. Daxon ,

AIIMako , All I'rlrcs , All lllcjcle.i Hold on Monthlr-
1'iiynicnts. .

Knrtmui 91. , Oniitia ,

BOOK BINDERS STATIONERS
Omaha Kopnblican Printing Co. ,

l.an briefs , bank luipnllcf , nnd orcrrlhlng Iu the
printing line.-

10th
.

and Doiixli 'trccf.-

Ackormann

.

Bro? . & Ileintzo ,

I'rlntcrv binders , pie trolypor < , blank book manu-
facturers

¬

,

lllilllnnart tr"Ct , Omihi

BOOTS AND SIIOE3.

Dewey & Stone Fur-

niture
¬ Boobo & Runyan Fur-

niture
-

Oo. ,
Oo-

.Succonors
.

to C.A. Ilcobo-
AKurnlturo and carpet *. Co. .

1115-1113 Karniui street , aracuaud Uth Ht-

s.GENTS'

.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Schneider & Loomis , J. T. Robinson Notioa-
Co. . ,

Jobbers and Importer * of
notions nnd furalililiu-

koudi
m'f'B colebratul br.inl-
"llnckililn", ovoralH ,

paiitt , shlrti , riinti. olo-
.Cor

.

1111 Hownrd Ktrert. 1'Jlh nnd How.irditi. .

GRAIN AND PROVISION
Tonoray & Bryan , 8. A. MoWhortor

Ilrokrrj , grain , prorlslon * 3lJI t.Snllll nkIlrokor1-
'rlTiMeand flocks. W S. Illli-

HI.
wires to N

. Private wlro to Chi-
n

- York , Chicago oJ a l
o.su Iritis nnJ No IT u h rat

York , buuulil for all nurkot * i

Oockrell Bros. ' F, 0. Swarts & Co ,
llrnkor * . I'rlrato wlros llrokPMr) Inl'rOTl lon''
to Now Yutk. Chicago A etc I'rlrate wlro to it ,
Ht. loul . r | cclat atten Louis ninl ChlcAso. onioa-

Intion Rlrpn to truck bids Hnuk.Omnha.oni-raln. lit .Nat'l flank. KxchiuiitoMd'e , tf. Om lm-

HARDWARE. .

Rector & Wilholmy Oo-

Cor.

Lco-Qlark-Amlrot)3aa)

. 10th suit Jackion sti-

Cimah

IlarJwArj Oo.-

IOS1110

.

Itarnor "treat,
* Omahn Nob.

IRON WORKS.
Paxton fr. VtorHnsj Omalm Safb & Iroa-

v'orks. Ironworks ,
ronulit niul mil Iron ,

tiulMlna work , (inglnoi , Mniiuf'r < (ironn
brim work. tiPtiorilo-
iiiulrr.

proof onfe * . Tiuilti , J ll
( . mirlilno mil work , Iron nhuttcri mut
tilnck iiiltti work. U. I *. tire CH-npev 11. An-

drccu.lllliA
-

lly.nnitKtlisU Jnckionslt

Wilson & Drake ,

M'f'c tubular n pv nr
Inn tmllen , Unit , oto-

.I'larrc

.

nml ! !Uh ulrw-

H.LIQUORS.

.

.

0. A. Stonohill , I. Oborfolder & Co. ,
Millinery , Notlnni-

Clot'
Iraportvrrinnd Jobber * In-

Mllllncrjr.* * , ICto .

?03VIOnnd 212 Sotilh Iltb.-
rtrcct.110-113 S. 16th St. , Oraihi .

MUSICAL INSTRUMi3Nr3 , ETC

MnxMoyer & Bro. Oo-

.M'f'B

. A. Hospo , Jr. ,

Jcweli r , denlors In-

miMlcnl unor OrKnni , ArtUtJ'-
MntcrlnUInstrtiiiicutJ ,

i-te. , , Ktc. ,

Fnrinm nnd 10th. l..W Douulni Street.

OILS.-

Consolidated

.

Tank
Line Co-

.llcllncd
.

nnd lubrlcitlnt-
nils , nxlo Kroii9 , ota
It. II Until , M.iTia-

nr.PRODUCE

.

, COMMISSION.-

Eibbol

.

& Smith , Schroadar & Oo , ,
Dcalern In conntrr prodCn li linyorj bnttar ill

, fruits ,
' ' e k' ' . mil Konor.il flj u-

fU

-

etc.-
1.W

.

Howard street. Soutirnth'iitra'at.-
uce

.

L Handazzo & Son ,

211 South 12th Street.-
KarclKii

.

ADomosllo KrulM
Florida Oranue * A Sicily
KrnlLi. Hrnnch house. 7-

N. . I'oturi St , Now Url'i-

nPAPER. . RUBBER G'DS ,

Carpenter Paper Oo. , Omaha Eubbor
Carry a full stock of-

prlntliiKi
Manufacturing anl Jj-

borawrapping nnd-
trrllliiK

nil kin Ii rubber
paper , card pa-

per
¬ Koodi.

, etc. 1003 Karnvn strjji-

SEEDS. . I STOVES.
Emerson Saol Oa. , DutTy-Trowbrid a-

StovaSeed iirowor * , doilori Ii-
Itnrdcn

MinuFao' ?; DJ. ,
, uT.ias , ur.iln illtree i'0d i , MannfaHur'K tovoi mlM-

tOVQ4JI- I South 15th. | llp3-
.I3I1I2I5

.

Iicnv imortli it ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , ETC.

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES
U. S. Wind Engine & A. L. Stranj & So.13 ,

Pump Oo. ,

IlallliHy wind mllli. 914 J2-lWl Purnara slrojl.-

Ouinha

.
mid UJJ Jonui st t ) . V,

Itoss , acting manager. , Neb.

TEA , COFFEE, SPICES , CIGARS

Consolidated Ooffoo

Company ,

HHnn.lHIH Humor it-

.Omaha.
.

. Neb ,

TOY3. | BILLIARDS.I-

I.

.

. Hardy & Oo. , The Brnn9wiok-BitiC"iJ
Toy * , dolls , albumfanay Collondor Oo-

.Illlirl
.

coeds , lioinufurulshliuk'-
00'11

m in ill dlu ,

Hiloonflit imlchildren' * car ¬, (07 IW H. lUtli ulrujt.
riages. 1.1IS ) Karnanut. Omaha

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , LIMITED.

LIVE STOCK : COMMISSION.-

A.

.

. D. Boyer & Oo-

JM

Iluntor & Green ,

UichanifO llulhlliu , Hiclmniio-

HonthSouth Omaha.-

S.

. Oman

.i

.

. J. CofTiuan , Smiley
& Co. ,

2G Kxchanxn Ilulldliu
Mouth Omaha.

i WANTED
h. Total IMUOI of CITIGO ,
H COUNTIES. SCHOOL

t y DISTRICT !) , WATER
COMPANIES , 8TR.r .COMPANIES , tC ,

Oorr-il'on liiuu p ilUlU-

d.N.W.HARRIS

.

& GOMPANYBanker ,%

101-103 Dearborn Street , CHICAGO-
15 Btroet , NEW YOIIK'

70 Ulatn St. . OOBTPH-

"P. . T. HUGHES ,
SiAIiK CAHtl COMMimiHN MUHJIIANV1-

M.MMI Market l.lrc-ot. Dunrar. Colorado ,

, 111. , and Wontorn C re imorr flutter ,
Chouie. IU.UJU A 1 eiiiilr| 6KK catu . with MlleM W
loan to uir tlili'iiat. und uther' to bu llllu-1 , nve caiui-
anil up. Hhl | br lailfruliclit. flood , cheap lluttor la-
iluiuand dutlutf 1Uliullablq fur uugUUotil 0 U1


